[Clinical studies on rotation and translation of mandibular head in internal derangements of the temporomandibular joint with dual axis graph].
The present study was aimed at establishing the standards for functional diagnosis of the internally deranged TMJ by analyzing the rotary and gliding movements of the mandibular head. The subjects were patients with anterior displacement of the articular disc (ADD) and normal persons. The rotary movements were examined by use of a simplified condylar movement recorder and a specially developed dual axis graphic system. The findings are as follows: 1. In the patients and the normal persons as well, the rotary movements near the intercuspal contact position (ICP) showed a tendency to increase anteriorly until the mandibular head moved up to 6 mm from the ICP. However, in both patients with ADD with reduction and without reduction, the rotary movements near the ICP were significantly large as compared with those in the normal subjects. 2. In the ordinary persons, the rotary movements near the ICP were mostly larger during the closing movements than during the opening movements. In both patients with ADD with reduction and without reduction, the rotary movements were larger during the opening movement than during the closing movement. 3. The results of our study suggest that the dual axis graph could be a useful tool in examining the rotary movement of the mandibular head.